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— Tba reser oe of Canada for the four 
циніїk* e.uluig (f«TWH.be' 1 #4 amouaied (0 
|13 000 000, lVie* 01,120 000 їв ІХ0ТВІ 
..і h « name period la»i year. The rspee- 
m ure lor Ike eema was fV 125.000
k dterre»a of |100 000 a* <on.| a 

а те nerifid >a»t year. Tk »
•urp ua of |3 750,000.

— A tail to rreorrr $25 000 -Iimage* 
fey libel bat been begun hy if.» firm of 
Д dll. Wieiie»r à Co , MoDlrewl, against 
J .bn Drugs! à Son, pr prteior» of the 
Dtf'y Who»*-, wbwh reointly published 
an sr ici» r flmliog ou lb# sanitary 
-litiocs ol lbs flru/e tomato ogaaing Гас

annual meeting of lha Fred 
A asocial ion,-ths ererrtary’s 

і a toisl lose dt $1,000 ou the

- Al lb* 
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—Juin P»'«•», of Dorcbeider, who 
o*l*br«t*d lue 100 r birthday a f*e week* 
»/9, bee ju*t r*c*i*ed a reoêwal of bia 
eveeight. He ba.1 been using apectacleafor 
60 year#, but ie now able to read without 
them without difficulty.

-The C. P. В fxhibiiiun car wat to be 
in Levy sreterday tb* 20.b, tbeno* follow 

the lib* of the Intercolonial, it will 
• twnd to day at Si. Thom as, the 22 ad at 
LI« et the 23rd at St. Jean Port Joli, the 
24ih at B. vitre Quelle aad Monday forenoon 
at Bisiere du Іліпр, the 26tb November. 
Tbenc* it will come down tbi line of the 
Teroi-couata railway into New Brunswick.

-In the Supreme Court i 
ja.l»ment in tbecaae of the Mar 
ve Troop і і reaerved.

—The government have increased the 
export duly oo piae loge and timber from 
$2 to $3 per thousand feet. Tbi* "meresee 
ol flhy per cent will, it ie hoped, lead to 
the manufacture in Canada of kye which 
are now shipped in large quantities to the 
United Siaiee millr.
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—The Winnipeg City market building, 
in ihe rear cf the City Hail ha* been 
burned. The butchers’ i tails wer 
pletely destroyed, and but a small port 
of the building itself wai left Handing 
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—The tug New C:ty is to carry the 
mule be1 wren D.gby and Annapolis for 
ihe pre«ent, leaving of John every Mon- 
d y, Wedreeday and Ssturday, returning

—TheTC. P H. Tel*
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—To* underwriters of Montreal have 
iefu-ed to comply with the request ol the 

yl iu reduce tl e rate of Are in-
• •rat.ee prem ume.

—The customs duty oo 
Troot's cargo ol 
rtflaery wil be iu 

—The Prince K 1 ward Island po'ato crop 
is a fair average out ihi* rteaeon.

the Mary A. 
sugar lui the Mondon 
the vicinity of $110.000.

I> -posits in the 8*. John 8a« 
lor Uolobar were $71,771 and 
•en'» 708 47
- George <> ly, E «і, JatefJudye of Prc 

b»Ua of King'* Uc , N. B., is devd.
— Tne "Secret ' he* i«en taken <

Bay route and atnt to Potllàod, Me.
- Hcbr. John Thomas, from Pugwaah 
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ihe Suait of Свою on Tb
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the pay

tf the

uraday midnight, 
y damaged. H»r crew were 
by the oollidlrg schooner and

The Manitoba government Saa cea»ed 
on tke Puitvge exleneion for the 
and weatern Manitoba farmer* have 
.ce of bring re irved from monoply

—Lord Stanley ie trying to inaugt 
series of free lectures m popular r 
for the benrfi' cf the Op

ugura’e a

awa working pro-

jini, an Italian, agrd "2Я 
ul accident in the S-. Law 
uety. . He was engaged at 
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rence sugar nfli 
hit work when a 
upon him and 
were I right! ally 
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- Join Mu^b Gillespie I,as discovered a 
iticb warn of coal on the Mill Brook 

ilun a quarter of a mile of the post office, 
rreboro, Cum. Co , N. S , sud has taken 

a mmikg lease of five iqnare miles of 
v rritory between Pamburo and Black 

including .he р!азе where the seamRick,

—This veer’s receipts 
lands of Quebec will

from the crown 
exceed a million

— The amelt fishermen of the North 
t of8 uore have petii 

marine and fl.faeries 
their liernaea io$l etc 
he good on the whole 
rt«hmg eeasoa open Nov 
D.o. let.
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— Сарі. G ffirn, of the schooner Carme- 
lel*, reporta that while heating into Canao 
oa the 13;h *bii mate, Wm. Hayden, of 
Liverpool, N 8 і fell overboard while reef
ing the mainsail, and Although a boil was 
instantly lowered and every means taken to 

the unfortunate man he quick ly
sank from view.

Christina# Cards acd all foreign Christ- 
ta«. Р.р.»...оошрі.і.1, [Olio ih.ih.de 
id Canada this year by the publication of 
the grandest Chiisttcas Pa^er ever pub
lished. Those who know, say ths Christ
mas Number of Thi Montreal Star w,|| 
ake the pub ic completely by storm. For 
sending away to friends and to preserve at 

• it will be Ihe meet taking thing 
tern in this country or inEurope either.

—Two quarter interfile in the new ooal 
min*. Parreboro, have keen told for $1,000 
«ЦІ $10.000,.

A movement set on foot in Ottawa, to 
abolish all tax exemption* on property, is 
b»ing fi<orojsly opioeed by the clergy of 
all detominatious.

—Immigration returns to 
first, show that 78 00 actual is 
arrive.! in Csmda this season, against 
67 000 iMt year.

—To* Nova Ssotia Co. 
telephone wires on і 
and Amkeret.
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States liusa. ІУТПН for tyifurmatlon.

-The fchool bouse at Hampton Btatk-e, 
K 0 , I* now supplied with a foraact and 
ati-heatieir apptraius.

-The Amherst shoe factory now
employe 181 bande aad will turn out this 
year about $380.000 of goods.

of inter*#» upon 
Puei-Offije savings

Asadta Cellege JabUe# Find.

100,000 aeaaaa or 50 cum жаснThe quarterly шanting of the N. B.
Southern Association wan held with tke

received ai ace lent re pur. i
Dr T H Band.....................
W 0 Clarke.......................
HOK
Wav la0 w Estoc........ ..
Amos Fingley...............

Errors of last acknowledgments for J u bi
lan Fund for Tnomaa O'Donnell read

TKHampton Villag* church, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Nov. lltk and I4tk. ' The 
meetings wer# interfiling end Impressive,
although the etleedanoe wm not large, 
especially of delegates from other churohee 
The following miainteriog brethren were 
|ire*ent і Pastor* Gates, Martell, Hopper 
and Keith, bentdea the pastor of the church, 
Bro. D«Wolf.

There seen»* to be signe of internet oo 
tbi* field і but unfortunately Bro. DeWolf'e 
heal to la ao poor just bow that he cannot 
put forth the trtjrte be would tike to carry 
on tb# work 
nppeele from the pulpit, ani it is hoped 
some help will be afiorded him soon. 
Pray that etrergtb may be given him in hie 
loved work.

..... $»0 0$
.... 25 00 
..... 25 00
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banks ietk* Can diao
<e continue to be four per o*a 

—At Siellurton, N. §., it la proposed to 
»tan up a factory lot the manufacture tf« 
patent lubricating oil. Tin 
guaranteed shareholders.

—A direct denial ie given 
e>*nt going the rounds of the papers Ю lbs 
tit ct that V.e Canadian Peel fie railway ie 
preparing 10 build wharves and elevator* 
at Portland, Me., inaotieipation of making 
that oily its Atlantic a»aboard port

a parcel poet 
land on the 
existing between 

-^fr end Mrs Globe, who reside near 
Kingston, Ont., banked their saving» 
amounting to $900 in aa old sleeting, 
biding it nader tbs bed, Their children 
transferred the stocking to aa empty stove, 
and the oik' i day when the first fire of the 

lighted the accumulations of 
years were destroyed.

—Rev. C. H. Spurgeon «decidedly prac 
tical preacher. He caught the tree spirit of 
bia text, ‘'Take no thought for the mer- 
iow, Ac," and gave it practical illustration 
when be declared:" I insured my 1 fe last 
week,aad have thue been able to obey the 
injunction of the tex'i for much undue care 
and anxiety that I bad ie now laid aside, 

in the knowledge the;my forethought 
provided for my loved onee.” If you too 

wish to nbey^the injunction, The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Aneooiation, St. John, 
N. B., will take care of your loved one*.

Яь. Vl«. А. ЖМЕКХВ, IMket Aavnt,
Cor. Mill aad Union Streets, st. John, itqg.5 no

5 00
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to the state BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,ТЬоам O'Domcll. Philip Hueat-a 60з. 
paid і H Humphrey, *ab, $1 ; Harold 
Oates $1, sub і J Spencer $1. not paid ; 
Jobs MaVane $10, paid i L 8 Steve* $2, 
paid і H V 8dinar $1, paid.

Tki rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD U 
иЬяо і tied by the aton note, by which organ 
it U disposed of without requiring the aid et 
the Intestines, render* It peculiarly adapt
able to oaacs of Cholera Intan turn,Diphtheria, 
Scarlet'and Typhoid Fever and kindred di«- 
eanea, where u te most eisentlal to sustain 
the patient's strength through ihe

It Is retained by the weak eat stomach and 
builds^ up the systoni with wonderful

general ha* concluded 
arrangement with Newfound- 
tame coudi'ions ai that now 

Great Britain aad Canada.

However, he makes stirring E M. Savwdem, Agent.

Aaaalty Fuad-

tary* Bay oh 
But Aiueley, H ufax

R Г Crosby. Hebron........ ..............
A Friend, D gby..............................
Mtas Annie De fritte, Wilmot, N 8... 20 00 
Levi В Jutoueoe, Little River, C oo,

N 8................................................
Mr* John Storratt, Cambridge,

Hants oo....................... ..............

$ 6 00Hi 4 n 0Mr-
.... 10 00Literary Rotes a do IN DIPHTHERIA.

ОІВЯО*, N. В.
‘ 1 have used your food with splendid résolu 
In caeca of great prostration fallowing at- 
tanks of Typhqid and other fevers. I have 
now under treatment on# of tb# worst forms 
of Diphtheria—a yeungwoeiao who 1» Inkiur prescribed doses Of NtTviNl LIQUID FOOD. 
She la doing well and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID roeU In Six or seven 
oaeee of Diphtheria ptevioui to this dnrihc 
їм. шопІЬ. with .<»V«'U!,1,lgoV«3,T'

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD
is retained hy the moat lirltubi 
it 1* tb# only nutriment lbat will

The /Y#*5yferfan A reins for October 
ie a massive number. The first article, by 
Dr. Parvee, oo “ГЬе Isflueoee of Pagae- 
ism oo Poet-Apostolic Chrisliooiij,” is 
elaborate, discriminating, nod scholarly. 
Dr Sheds discute## the "Impeccability of 
Christ," end deals with that difficult prob
lem how be could be obvious of temptation 
and still it not te possible for him to sin. 
Dr. Warfield gives a very complete and 
exbauetiog'eketoL of "Darwin’s Religious 
Lifo,** from an exakioaiioa of all lbs 
material available, Dr. Douglas gives a 
critical review of Cbryae'e aad Driver’# 
views of the authorship of Isaiah. The 
Editorial Notes are upon the anniversaries 
of various Preibyteriao bodies and] other 
gatherings. This Retltte ha# one of the 
fullest review detriment* of ony of tie 
quarterlies. The present number is fully 
up to^Jt* high average maintained by ilia 
orthodox periodica1.

The BapUet Quarterly Review for Oc’.t- 
ber contains five articles and the usual 
departments. Dr. H. Osgood shows list 
the resurrection of the body ie taught :n 
the Pentateuch. The ancient records cf 
Egypt and Chaldee show that these poo; lee 
held to this doctrine at the time of Abre- 
bam, and that it was familiar to the 
patriarchs. This fact reveals ref srenoee to 
this doctrine where otherwise they would 
not be clearly seen. Dr. W. N. Clark 
shows from the Memoirs of Derwln, bow 
this great man was limited by went of the 
religious faculty, and the consequent im- 
poeeibility to make the broadeit and high
est generalisations of the facts he etndied 
out eo carefully. Rît. 8. W. Culver 
exhibits the symbolism of the Old Testa
ment sacrifices ia a homiletic way. Dr. 
Willmorth’e article on "Women’s Woik 
in the Church” is on a live topic, which 
he treats vigorously and fearlessly. Be 
thinks that many of the present metko'e 
of women’s work are un oriptnral ard 
unwomanly. The mo»t elaborate article 
is that of Rev. G F. Oenuag oj "God the 
8on in the Moral Government of the 
World.” The K litorial Department deals 
la live ieeuee і the Homiletio Ie adapted to 
efljrd piactioal help to prewhers ; while 
that of Reviews, although inferior com 
pared with the elaborate oorreepoeding 
department of such qu 
l'reebytertan Riview and the BibUo.htan 
Sacra, Ie reipectable.

10 00
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Mew re. D. McAlpine A Son ar* now 
at their IVoei 
eelory, wbich 

all the ваше» ol in* male population from 
20 years вві upward, the business they 
follow, sod their P. O. address; and all 
femalfi in businsM throughout tk* pio- 
vioo*. It m a large uad«rial inf, aad will 
be a hxm to the public Ws have bad 
not fair g like It for oeoily 20 years, and It 
will be a valuable work for oil, especially 
buaiotse men and women. The pne 
eaoerdiugly low for such a large book, and 
the advertising space* are very low, 
especially M it ;e to last tea years, the 
publishers guaranteeing not to publish 
again for that period. They need oil the 
help they can gel to cover expenses. All 
should su pport the work, eeptoially by 
advertising in it, a* that is the mais eourci 
of benefit to the publisher#. We hope ihe 

men will іеііу round the pub
ère ani not let it fall through, and be 

behind all other provinces ia the Dominion 
in the Union.

will contain
bmiiy » і gagei 
HrumwickDir
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION 4 DEON ITT.ВВ1ТІЄН AKD FORSIGX.

— Three tboueaod sooialiita met in Hyde 
para, oa the 11th, to observe the anni
versary of the execution of the Chicago 
anarchiste and to denounce tber~- 
of free speech in Trafalgar square.

—Owing to 
railway*, the 
ordered the construction 
goods wagons, and hired 1,500 wagons 
from abroad. It will also ask the Landtag 
to vote 45,000,000 marks for the purpose 
of increasing the rolling stock of the rail-

—Rame have fallen in Western and 
Eastern India ; the crop prcepecte are 
consequently improve 1.

rquie of Lanedowne, governor 
ndia, has started for Calcutta.

parliamentary election at 
orkehire, on і be 1C th, Oldroyd, 

received 6.071 votes and 
er, unionist. 3,961.

—Msjir Scheibert urges a partial aboli
tion of fortreefee on the French frontier 
which are merely obstructive. In the 
event of war, be eaye, France would maee 
her troop» and the contest would be decided 
by pitched ball lee.

— Parliament was questioned on Monday 
with refort nee to tbs appointment of a 

to Lord Sack ville Wed at 
and aext Thursday the 

pate will be brought up.
— There has been a gale, very severe in 

the non hern oart of Ireland, where much 
damage was done to properly. At Belfast 
the wind blew with frightful force and 

ral vessel* were wrecktd al the 
entrance of Belfast lough.

Creates New, HI eh RIomI faster than any 
other preparation. It Is rtatly saving Ilf# u> 

of Constiwptlon. Tvpbo'd він) Жєіас*. 
log Fever. Diphtheria, «rights Disease, 
Pneumonia and all diseases of children

suppression

IN WASTING DISEASES.
Тдвмогтя, N. 8.. Jan, M, lie* 

Ошпіівте* —My experience with BOVINS 
LIQUID FOODae a nourishing stimulant tor 
convalescents, leads me to speak hfohly ot 
It. 1 And U especially adapted to assn re- 
covering from fever, and wasting diseases 
generally. Yours, etc.,

I. M. LdVlTT, M. D.
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A
Annual Volume 18».

8UCS 78 СЯЯГЩ.
Illustrated

-

I
Of all the volumes which annually oome « 

delight the heart* of thé little people ot the 
nursery not one bring* out a heartier shunt 
of welcome than BABYLAND. MABYL4M) 
for 18M is as beAutitul outside as it Is ifwiJr, 
and tke two cover», front and back, with 
their pictures in color of the babies Mowing 
bubbles and tb# babies going to bed, furnish 
material for no end of pleasant snrtrn u> 
ingenious papas and mamma*. “The Nursery 
Finger Play*. ' the “Btorv of thu В ofer 
Kitten." and the no end of calf, and oat, and 
rat sud dos «toiles, with their oomiaal lllu«- 
trations. which make np the contente, oonsii 
lute a series of Bttr*etkm« that would Vc 
•ought for In vain elsewhere 

Rent on reeel

unsaved, 
them to 
churehei 
alar, but 
ibtnr» ipu 
there I if

admit w 
died pli»

AVr oirr tftmrtnitt ( o/t і
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JUST RECEIVED
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

BOLD m SILVER WITCHES 
AND JEWELRY.
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-The Pasleur instuulr, Paris, wm 
formally 0|*néd ou the 14th in the prêt 
of President Carnot, several govern 

wetere, foreign *mbae«adore and Ru 
gratd dukes. M. Pm 
ovation from the people.

—A powerful American syndicate ie 
• houl to be formed at 8i. Petersburg for 
ike purpose of building railroads in Siberia. 
Besides a large subsidy, the government 
will give 4,000 000 roubles yearly for the 
transportation of mail* and oonvicie.

—Meseengere arrived at Wady Haifa 
retort that the mysterious while рмііа in 
Bahr El Gazelle district fought a great 
battle and killed many dervishes.

—The French chamber of deputise 
committee on revision of the constitution 
lias adopted resolutions in fsvorot abolish
ing the senate and the presidency.

—It i* reported that Henry Arthur 
Blake, whose appointment aa governor of 
QiifeLeland met with oooei ierable oppo- 

retained ai

of 1

leur rvrrived an
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W. Tremaine Gard,
Victor!* Hot»l, No. SI King Bt. 
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lie ht o 
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foul new

New Canals, per G A Mayder...... $4 00
Debert R'ver Mission Band, for W В 

M U, per Annie Eiglieb....
Truro, perL'zi'# Fanlkne 
Port Hillford, per M

•2 50j For Mieetoas,$4 00) ....
If ville, per M C Bam ($31 00 H
M, $8 25 F M)...........................

Onalow, per J A Dickson ($11 60 F
M, $2 05 B M)....................

Wallace Bay—Mr* P Woodland, per
Mrs R I Hart........ .. ....................

Canard, per Mrs S В Kempton ($2 00
HM, $8 00 F M)........ ..................  10 60

Germantown, per Mrs Geo Berryman 3 96
Nictanx. per Mrs A Gates................. G00
Milton, Queen* co, per Mrs D W 

Crandall ($8 76 for F M, $8 50
for H M)....................................... 17 26

Charlottetown, per Emily Clark....
Long Creek, per Mre Stretch.....'.... 5 00

Something Fell I
J- О в14 60rner...............

Hurst (H M,
6 50 6Hiion in the colony, will le 

governor of Newfoundland.

ГНІТ ED STATES.

— The paper and bag mill of the Irdiana' 
Paper Co., ha» been burned| lose $200,000 ; 
insurance $40,000.

—Oo Thursday morning,
Rjcheater express on the Eudaon 
real wav ai the Fiekill dipot, New York, 
a freight train came along from the South 
aad dashed into the rear of the passenger 
train. The engineer of the txpreee saw 
the freight coming and e tar ted hie train 

The collision occurred fifty yards 
tion. The rear of the last 
shed and all of the windows 

The engineer 
gbt train jumped 

1 their lives 
lot 8i. John, 
and fractured

not puroha** your Chr etmas nree#nti too 
noon. We have 11,800 worth of Fancy and 
Useful articles to open for Christmas trade. 
l)o not be deceived by travelling pedlars and 
•end away for Furniture when von cau buy It 
i beaper at home and get satisfaction.

В BAD SOME SAMIM.K РВІСВ».
or Suite 838.83, Marble Top Cham- 

Ite jea.M, Woven wire Mattmaves tN.TB, 
Is Carpets, 06 vente per >aid, cut to 

match and mad* up free of charge. Dinner 
Ret* from 17.00 up. 7 vory were Tea 8et#, $2 76 
All braes Library Lamps, $2.78, Parlor Lamps 
with Argent! Hurncr* and Etched OlobSS a 
real teauty, fijk, White Granite Cupe and 
Saucers, 60 ote and 7» eta. per dosen, Best 
Rockingham Teapots, IB eta., to ota., to ote-, 
Hast Ur!taped Chimneys A 8, and • cents.

gJ^Our Nanraln Counter for Christina* ha* 
become an established гаїад Our otutomers 
ask for IL It will be on a larger scale than 
usual this season and genuine bargains may 
I hi expected.

(Do not pay high prices wh# 
you a aheap plaee to buy. jt,

J. Or.
FUDBBlCTOV.lt, B.

39 25

. 13 55

I 00

Walnut Pari 
НгимеЯВwbile^ the

Welt g7 00
------OF—

above the eta NapfoeS. J. Manning

« Caicoach was *mae
care were brok proolaii

о «1 umu 
Protest
make*

and fireman of the fre
th* collision and saved 

Mr*. E і ward 8. Sbivel (f) .'of 
N. B., jumped from 
her skull. She died

eigb Eveiy Description.Good Blood Hakob o* Good Diobsti 
—Maay die because they are not nourished 
by the food they eat, eating yet starving 
Bad blooi ebowe itself ia pimpiea, erup
tions or sores, 11 etches, sallow skin, 
langour and a feeling of ueeleeanee* 
Whatever renders the blood impart toads 
to originate consumption. Thers can be no 
heertTneee of spirits, no soundness of mind 
with thin or diseased blood. Something 
must be done when the system ie in snob a 
■lato. A cure ie remtired, and one that 
work* quickly and effectually « the care 
that ia moat required. For tuakieg new 
healthy blood, for sick bead aches, wakeful 
and restless nignte, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection ani kidney 

ble, nothin Ьм keen discovered that 
mal toLloyd’eL'qaid Food-

mte sad $1.60 f er bottle. 
T. В. Важків & 8o*a, St.

n there Is near

in an hour- 
—A shock of earthquake, sharp enough 
cause many people in hotels and private 

bouses to run out into the streets, wm felt 
in San Fmcieoo, oa Sunday. Iu direction 
wm northwest to south and it* duration 
ten seconds. The shock wm felt through
out Central California.

—Th* Canard sr Etruria, which arrived 
at New York, on Sunday, experienced one 
of the worst passages in her history. On 
the 13th a tidal wave swept over lie big 
steamer and killed Geo. Nernold,*
Five others were more or I 
injured. The
shaken up. Fierce gabs and mighty i__
met the теме1, which nevertheless made 
good time—a little over Mven da

to Call 
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deceit і
jigHj

the^S
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the (di
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EXECUTEDtfBritish Mails.

sssrararJsrMMsS
Mall Є learner from tb* BL Lawrence Elver

1EÀTLY.» ~
toniklî «<q

paeeengere were Price 60 oen 
Wboleeale by 
John, N. B. the 1st Dec., (the Ont out-gviog «earner 

umies the whiter si range menu,, aad by each 
succeeding bleamer curing the present win 
ter, will leave the R*.. John Poet ОД о» in time 
to so forward by train leaving Ht John on 
Friday evening, and due at Hall 
day afternoon.

Postmasters and Railway Mall Clerks to 
the New Brunswick Division will plea»# 
govern themeslve* accordingly as regards 
the deepa ok of Malls tor hu-vpe by Mail 
Steamer* salting from Halifax.

■tPBOMPTLY.b7»
—The New York World eaye that 

Congressman Perry has been appointed 
United Stales Minister to Spain, He will 
nail for Spain early next month.

—Twenty five hundred employee of 
Jones and Laughin, American Iran works, 
Pittsburg, Pa., declared a strike against 
the proposed change ia the hour of labor’ 
claimed by the firm to be neoeaeary owing 
to the icaroity of natural gas during day 
time, while at light there « sufficient gae 
for ail departments.

—It ie esiimaud that to run New York 
City next year it will ooet $30,000,000.

The Electric Light taxon Batur-
Ie a matter of i mall importance compared 
with other applications of electricity. By this 
agency Pdeon’e Nervlline, ie made to pene
trate to the moat remote nerve—every bone, 
muscle and ligament ie made to feel its 
beneficent power. Nerviline, plrarant to

& their
trench 
cm ici
wiHtei 
they a

"CHEAP* iMpector-
uo-t Mm Inspector's Oflloe. і 

N. B.. Nov. 18, IMS.) m;take, even by the yoongMt child, >et so 
powerfully far reach iag in its work, that 
the moat agouisior Internal pain yields 
a* if by magic. Neglect no longer te try 
Nerviline. Buy to-day a ten c?ni trial boi 
tie and be relieved from all piln. Sold by 
ireggiete and country dealers everywhere.
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